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215 McAuleys Road, Terranora, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 10 m2 Type: Acreage

Julian Cleak 

0266745888

https://realsearch.com.au/215-mcauleys-road-terranora-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/julian-cleak-real-estate-agent-from-kingscliff-sales-and-rentals-kingscliff-2


$2,200,000

A great opportunity presents to secure 25 fertile acres in a central location privately located in the hinterland of

Terranora whilst enjoying close proximity to Tweed Coast beaches and the Gold Coast with beautiful views towards

Kingscliff & surrounds.This property enjoys a level house pad with an array of established fruit trees and vegetable

gardens close to the sealed access road McAuleys Road and the bus to the door, The solid era home features 5 bedrooms,

one bathroom and multiple living areas with a huge basement to cellar your wine. There is also a couple more suitable

house pads that with council approval would be perfect place to take advantage of the views and build your dream home

and or put some cabins to host Tourist accommodation subject to council approval.The property boasts an easy access

track down to the bottom of the property where there is a large open farm style shed and a massive dam with another two

smaller dams one spring fed, the bottom of the property has Tweed river frontage and would be a perfect location for

aqua culture and or to dig another large dam or run water reliant crops.Contact exclusive listing agent Julian Cleak for

further information and to book your inspection. Whilst the information contained in this report is believed to be accurate

and reliable, Kingscliff Sales and Rentals does not guarantee or warrant the accuracy, reliability, completeness, currency

or usefulness of the information and is not responsible for or liable in respect of any loss, damage, cost or expense

suffered as a result of reliance on that information.


